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and day; and if suicides be included, deaths by violence occur at the rate of one to every half-hour the year
round. In t he past decade the United States has l ost twice as many lives by murder as t he number of her
soldiers k illed in th e Great War. Ev en, year in Am erica more p eople lo se th eir liv es at th e h ands o f
criminals than were killed in the bloodiest engagement of the American Civil War, the battle of Gettysburg.
“Viscount Brentford, for five years Home Secretary of England, voiced the query that is arising in
millions of minds. ‘I pay my taxes,’ he said, ‘and I pay them in order, among other things, that I m ay be
protected against criminals, that I may not be murdered, or have my house broken into, or even suffer under
minor offences. B ut i nstead of having t he security I pay fo r, I fi nd t hat as a m ember of t he p ublic I am
getting less secu rity.’ Millions of law-ab iding people, shelterless in the tempest of unchecked lawlessness
now sweeping the earth, doubt if the foundations of the world’s morality have not entirely crumbled.

FORCES OF EVIL

“Here is a st atement from the Washington, D.C., Po st, No vember 24, 1930: ‘ Ten th ousand
racketeers are compelling the people of this city (New York) to pay them staggering sums each year, while
the p olice, who k now al l abo ut t he g angsters an d t heir m ethods, do not l ift a f inger t o st op their
depredations.’ In a bo ok writ ten by j udge Kav anagh, ‘Th e Crim inal a nd His Allies,’ th e au thor g ives a
solemn warning to the people of the United States. He g ives statistics, st ating ‘it is sin ful to minimize the
situation.’ He writes: ‘In spite of all these laws and the uncountable fortunes spent for the protection of our
citizens, 121 000 un shielded inhabitants perished last year at th e hands of assassins; 30 ,000 people were
robbed last year; 32,000 others had their homes or other premises broken into.’
“He further writes: ‘At this moment the country is being attacked by an army of 350,000 who form
an invisible foe. In other words, American soil is occupied by an invading hostile army more formidable in
size and efficiency than any that before the World War ever invaded civilized country. It is twice the size of
the armies that fought at Waterloo. Our Black Army is twice the size of the Union and Confederate armies
that fought at Gettysb urg. No story of atrocities to ld against the Germans by the newspapers of the Allied
countries during th e World War, no in flammatory tale of French cruelty published by German writers at
that time, half equals in savagery the actual deeds this advancing army is sure to inflict on the patient, lawabiding American citizens during the coming twelve months.’
Mr. Mitchell said they heard of the kidnapping of the Li ndbergh ba by because of the fam e of
Lindbergh, but that was ju st a sample of what was go ing on all th e time. He m aintained that the evidence
was conclusive that they had come to “the time of the end,” “the last days,” and t hat the only succe ssful
solution to the world’s problems was the promised return of Christ.

15. RELIGION IN THE MELTING POT
“IN previous lectures I have dealt with the ominous message of Christ as outlined in Matthew 24;
of the marvelous increase of knowledge peculiar to our day, and its significant message; of the unparalleled
running to and fro of our time, and its lesson; and of the signs in the social world. Tonight we are to step
into the religious realm, where we will find the changed conditions of our age, telling us again that we have
come to ‘the last days.”
Thus spo ke Pasto r Mitch ell wh en in troducing th e subj ect, “Sign ificant Sig ns in th e Relig ious
World,” in the Naval Hall on Wednesday night.
Before examining the Scriptural forecast of latter-day conditions, he said: “Suppose the Bible had
foretold that in the last days the churches would be packed with devoted worshippers, and that the ministers
would be found preaching the p ure, unadulterated truth, and that spiritual conditions would get better and
better. Why, the critics woul d say, ‘E ither the forecast is wrong, or else we are a long way from the last
days.’ B ut the prophecy did not forecast that way. It made no m istake. It foret old t he exact religious
condition that we find in the world today.

LACK OF FAITH

“The Bible foretold a g eneral lack of faith, and the substitution of ‘fables’ for sound doctrine, as
the prevailing condition of the ‘last days,’ whereas a m inority on ly, t he ‘rem nant,’ would i n th e face of
persecution co ntend f or the ‘ faith w hich was once delivered unto t he s aints, t he commandments of Go d,
and the faith of Jesus.’
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“A clear-cut picture is given in 2 Ti mothy 3:1-5. Verse 1 introduces us to the last days, with the
words: ‘This know also, that in the last days . . .’ Then a catalogue of eighteen sins is given. Then in verse 5
we read: ‘Having a fo rm of godliness, but denying the power thereof; from such turn away.’ Here , then,
because of lac k of faith, the multitude though having ‘a form of godliness,’ deny the powe r attributed to
God, as described i n t he B ible. I n L uke 18:18 we find the words: ‘Nevertheless when the Son of man
cometh, shall He find faith on the earth?’
“Now I kn ow that, generally speaking, this prevailing condition of unbelief exists today in pulpit
and pew; al lowing, of c ourse, f or e xceptions w here t he i nroads of m odernism and dest ructive ‘ higher
criticisms’ have not yet sapped the faith of preacher and members.
“The Christian churc h has been attacked right through th e cen turies of ti me. Bu t form erly th e
attacks were from the outside. Paganism, apostasy, atheism, and f rank unbelief in its various forms were
kept ou tside th e chu rch me mbership. T he c hurch knew ho w to relate itself to its ad mitted en emies. It
withstood their attacks, and marched in triumph over the graves of its critics. But today the most formidable
forces, at tacking the ve ry f oundations o f Christianity, are fou nd within the chu rch itself. Th e Paines, th e
Voltaires, t he Ingersolls of to day are wearin g th e vestments of th e ch urches. Sat urated with m odernistic
unbelief and higher criticism they are fou nd i n th e pro fessor’s ch air in m any a th eological co llege,
destroying the fundamental faith of the men who pass on to the pulpit.

“POISONED WITH UNBELIEF”

“The minister in turn, leaving the religious seminary with his faith all shattered, ascends the pulpit
only to administer the weekly doses of hollow modernism and doubt to the unsuspecting church members.
Many of the members of the flock are poisoned with unbelief, and scattered just a little over ten years ago, I
visited a certain church anniversary service in Wallsend, district of Newcastle.
It was a large church building, but the attendance had been shattered. Even for this special service
the seat ing ca pacity for hundreds wa s occ upied wi th less th an six ty, in cluding v isitors. What ro bbed th e
church of its former congregation of believers?
“Here is th e story as related to me by an o ld trustee of the churc h. The minister was a thoroughgoing modernist, apparently as sneering as Voltaire. Speaking from the pulpit he made such statements as,
‘Those who believe t he st ory of Jo nah and t he whale are a shi ngle short,’ t hose who bel ieve t his or t hat
have some o ther m alady, u ntil fin ally th e cli max ca me. T here were still so me lo yal b elievers. Th e ag ed
trustee, a stalwart lay-preacher himself, stood to his feet, and addressed the unbeliever at the consecrated
desk with the words: ‘Now, then, that’s e nough.’ Others said, ‘That’s right, Mr.-, that’s right; if you don’t
come down from that pulpit we’ll turn the lights out on you.’ Thus before he had quite emptied the church
he himself had to leave. He left the circuit, but not the ministry. His superiors simply transferred him; thus
authorizing him to sap and undermine the faith of an other congregation by his satanic unbelief, which, if
preached a generation ago, would have meant immediate dismissal from the ministry, and marked him as
an infidel unworthy of ch urch membership. How sad th e drift, the enemy inside the fort, firing the arrows
of the black general!

NO BIBLICAL CONTRADICTIONS

‘Another i nstance I recal l i s a rel iable account f rom Dune doo, N.SW. A man who had read hi s
Bible through many times and believed it, told me that, when speaking to some ministers of his town, they
told him that the Bible contradicted itself. The man who had read his Bible through and through pulled out
a r oll of f ifty p ound notes, sayin g, ‘I’ll g ive you a pound note fo r ever y con tradiction y ou f ind.’ The
preachers did not find a ny c ontradictions. Then t he b eliever sai d: ‘You cal l y ourselves m inisters of the
gospel. You are not ministers of the gospel. You are hypocrites.’ Then he rolled up his notes, and retired.
“Years ago, when I was yet in my teens, I visited an ordained clergyman in Gilgandra, NSW, who
declared he did n ot bel ieve the B ible. A n ordained cl ergyman, y es, wi th hi s col lar reversed i n regular
fashion. ‘Of course,’ he said, ‘I believe some of it. But I couldn’t believe that the world was created in six
days accordi ng to the Genesis account.’ ‘Some of it,’ I replied. ‘2 Tim othy 3:16 sa ys: “All Scripture is
given by i nspiration of God.” Does t hat only mean so me of i t?’ ‘Oh, no,’ he re plied, ‘b ut we g o b y t he
prayer b ook m ainly.’ ‘T he prayer b ook,’ I said ‘i s t hat i nspired?’ ‘Oh, no, bu t it is ab out as old as th e
Bible,’ was hi s re ply. And I t hink t hat somehow he d idn’t care t o make any m ore e xcuses for hi s
inconsistencies, for he then suggested: ‘Oh, well, I suppose I’m only keeping you.’
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THE BREAD OF LIFE

“Personally I would rather break stones on the road with the intermittent workers than p ose as a
shepherd of the flock, if I did not believe in the Sacred Book, which to the flock is the bread of life. But,
unfortunately, that is the position ever growing throughout the world today; the unbeliever occupies many a
pulpit. How true the last-day picture ‘Having a form of godliness, but denying the power thereof’!
“Here are further last-day prophetic pictures. After speaking of ‘the last days’ in 2 Timothy 3, the
fourth chapter says: ‘For the time will co me when they will not endure sound doctrine; but after their own
lusts shall they heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears. And the y shall turn away their ears fro m
the truth, and shall be turned unto fables.’ And in 1 Timothy 4:1 we read: ‘Now the Spirit speaks expressly,
that in th e latter ti mes so me shall d epart from th e faith , giving h eed to seducing sp irits, and doctrines of
devils.’ A nd 2 Pet er 3: 3, 4 declares: ‘K nowing t his fi rst, th at th ere sh all co me in th e last d ays sco ffers,
walking after th eir own lu sts, an d saying , wh ere is the promise of His coming? For since the fathers fell
asleep, all things continue as they were from the beginning of the creation.’

WHITE-ANTING THE CHURCH

“This is indee d the c ondition of t he m odernistic teaching that is white-anting the churc h today .
They not only deny the truth of the second coming of Jesus, but they deny His deity, His creatorship, His
virgin birth, His Son s hip. His aut horship as a t eacher sent from God, His working of m iracles, His
substitutionary d eath, His resu rrection, His ascen sion, His d ivine i ntercession and p riesthood. Th is an d
more is taken away by the modernistic preachers of our day. The divine inspiration of the Bible is doubted.
In fact, nothing but a ho llow belief is left. And yet th ose who deny the historical essentials of Christianity
still desire to be known as ‘C hristians’! Christianity today, like its d ivine Author, is b eing wounded in the
house of i ts p rofessed friends. The t rumpet i s surel y gi ven ‘a n u ncertain so und’; i t i s t he so und of mere
philosophic speculations.
“It is related as a fact’ (says ‘Th e Bib le in th e Critics’ Den ,’ p age 86 ), ‘that a p arishioner of a
higher critic kep t no te of the Bi ble bo oks criticized b y his p astor, and cu t fro m h is Bib le th e portio ns
criticized, till nothing was left but the empty covers, which he presented to the minister. Higher criticism, if
followed, leaves th e wo rld without hop e in th e morass of sin .’ Th is n ew th eology human izes In spiration
and casts the Bible overboard. We would consider a capt ain who casts his compass overboard to steer by
inward consciousness a fool or a madman. How much more the folly or madness of modernistic theology!

CRYING NEED OF THE HOUR

“Matthew 24:12, 13 states: ‘And because iniquity shall abound, the love of many shall wax cold.
But h e t hat shall en dure unto th e end , t he sam e sh all b e sav ed.’ We tru ly see th is con dition tod ay. The
crying need of the hour is to know the Christ o f Scripture. But you will n ot find Him in the liberal critical
teachings of modernism now permeating the churches. ‘During a recent year’ (says ‘Our Changing World,’
a book published in America in 1933), ‘the official reports of 60,000 American churches revealed not one
soul brought to Christ.’ Modernism has no heart appeal. Genuine Christianity alone possesses the power to
change hearts.
“Churches fed by modernist ministers ha ve seen t heir mission bu dgets d windle alm ost t o
vanishing-point and m issionaries recal led. On t he other hand, t he Seventh-day Adventist C hurch, w hich
claims that its ministry without exception is free fr om modernism and highe r criticism believing the Bible
fundamentally from Genesis to Revelation, is leading all churches in advancing foreign mission work. Last
year this church added to its work sixty-five new l anguages. In other words, it commenced work in a new
language on an average of every five and a half days of the year. They claim to be accomplishing the word
of the prophetic ‘remnant’ church of Revelation 12:17 and Revelation 14:12, which though persecuted will
carry ‘the commandments of God and the faith of Jesus’ to th e entire earth; preparing hearts for th e return
of Christ, which will occur when the gospel warning is completed.”

16. SIGNS IN MILITARY WORLD; ARMAGEDDON
Who will fight? Who conquers? Who and what will be left after the war? Heaven’s timely advice.
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